Advancing Excellence in LGBT Health in Lebanon

Under the Patronage of the Order of Nurses in Lebanon
With the Participation of the Lebanese Order of Physicians
With the Endorsement of the Lebanese Psychiatric Society

A CME/CNE Conference
17th March 2018
8 AM – 6 PM

TOPICS
- Mental Health in LGBT Individuals
- Community Organizations Serving LGBT Individuals: Lessons Learned
- LGBT Health Maintenance
- LGBT Health Initiatives in Lebanon

Keynote speaker
Rachel L. Kaplan, PhD, MPH, Assistant Professor, University of California San Francisco, USA

Please register for free on https://www.lebmash.org/lgbt-health-week-2018

Open to healthcare professionals

For more information
76 085 714
www.lebmash.org | info@lebmash.org
f | @ LebMASHorg

Location
USJ – Mathaf
Amphi C

Organised by: SCIENCEPRO